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DESCRIPTION OF THE MALE OF TYLENCHORHVSCHUS IOBARI SAUER &
ANNELLS, 1081 AND OBSERVATIONS ON THE MORPHOLOGY AND HOST RANGE

OF THE FEMALE IN ARID SOUTH AUSTRALIA

by J. M. Nqbhs*

Summary

Nouns, J. M. iWI) Description pf the male ol' 7\ienchorhyrtchus tobari Sauer & Auncllv 1981 Sfflrf

enervations of the morphology and host range- of the female in arid South Australia. Trans. /?. Soc &
4us/. 115(2), HJ-HH, V May, WW,

In a survey of the arid region of South Australia, over 300 site:, were found to have 'iytcticiu)rhym'ha.\

.'t.<btjri Saner $ Annc-lk, l'>8l. Previously uride.scribed males ol" /. tuhart were ulcnn lied Ironi only nine

snes and arc described here. Prom field observations., plant species nt' the family ( ncnnpodiaccac vme
mosl likely jb have T tobari pjeseut, This was tested by cultiuing ibe nematode on different host plants-

in the glass-house. It was (bund that environment alTected the morphometries of different field populations

of T. tohart bin noi general morphology.

Ka-v Wukov Jyjenchorhynchus iobari
t arid South Australia, niale^ hosi plunt, Nem3toda

Introduction

The and region ol South Australia consists ol

diverse vegetation and landforms. There is little

information on the occurrence and diversity of the

pUni parasitic nematode fauna within this region.

Di.irine a survey ol* the area (Nobbs 1989), one of

ihe most widely distributed plan! parasitic

nematodes' was lytcnchorhynchus Iobari Sauer &
Annette, 1981, The wide distribution ot ilic

nematode over a range of environments offered the

oppon unity to examine the effect of environmental

variation on the nematode. This paper examines the

effects of environment on female morphometries
and possible hosts among the diverse plant species

sampled. Males are described for the first time.

Methods

Extraction of nematodes
Soil was collected from undisturbed native,

vegetation which occurred close to (he main tracks

that tun throughout the arid region, Over 300 sites

were sampled i\n<\ the sampled plant species noted.

The nematodes were extracted from 50 ml of each

soil sample usulg a modified Baeunann funnel

<Schindier 1961).

Morphology and measurements o/Tylcnchorhyn-
chus iobari

To examine the effect of different environments

on variation in morphometries, ten sites wetc

selected from different areas. From each sitc\ ten

females were processed through an alcohol scries

and mounted in glycerol by the wax method

CABf Institute of ParasiiuIoEv »5A Hatfield Rd. Si

Albans. England, AU OXXX

(Hooper 19S6). Measurements tin mm) of body
length, body width, oesophageal length, position

of the vulva, tail length, tail width and .stylet length

were then made under high magnification and the

dc Man ratios (a. b, c and c'> were calculated.

Analysis ol" variance (ANOVA) was used to

determine if there were significant dilferences in

measurements between Hie ten different

populations.

Occurrence in the field and in pots

To dclcrmine the most likely host plant of T.

tahari the number of sites on which a particular

plant species occurred was sampled and compared
with the actual (or observed) number of sites where

that particular plant was sampled and found to have

T. tobari present. The number of sites where a
particular host plant was sampled was used as a
percentage oi the total sites sampled (expected sites).

Using Chi-squarc analysis (Bailey 1976) (he

observed number of sites was then compared with

the expected number of sites to determine most
likely host .specie*- Due to Ihe diversity of the

vegetation sites, grouping of the host species was
necessary (e.g. Chcnopods = plant species of the

family Chenopodiaceae).

This information allowed investigation of
possible hosts of 7" iobari, Seeds of native and
introduced species including A triplex spongiosa, A.
Iindteyir Chenopodium quinoa, Lycoperslcum
esculentum and Hoaleum vulgore (cv Clipper) were

surface sterilised (J mio. in \% bleach),

pregermiuated in a Petri-dish, planted into a 1:4

pans soil to sand mix and inoculated with 50 female
T. tohari. After two and a half months, the shoots
were, removed and the roots and soil washed through

a set of sieves (500 utiU 250 /nn and 4(1 am aperture).
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The sediment on the 250 jftrn and 40 #xn sieves was
collected and placed in a modified Bacrman's

funnel for three days. The nematode extract was
then counted for T. tobari. There were three

replicates from each plant species.

Morphometries of wale and female
lyienehorhynchus tobari in the and region of Sourh

Australia

Males of T. tohurt were identified from nine

different sites within the arid region of South
Australia (Fig. J) and mean values - standard

deviations of morphometry measurements for all

sites (n-20 specimens) are presented below. In

addition, the same data for a single site (n = 9) near

Kinjioonya (grid reference 299 ISO, map
KINCiOONYA *SH53 I! (1 : 250,000) edition 1,

seiies R502, Royal Australian Survey Corps) are

provided, The original measurements of Saucr &
Annells (1981) for lemales as well as ihe grand
means of the 10 sites selected are also presented.

Female?; oricinal description tSauer & Annelid RJB1
(n 19): Bociv length 690 pro (610 770), a = U iM)

-3«Kh = 5.0 {4.5- 6.2); e - 12(11- 14); c' - 3.8(3.1
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Hg I. The Uistrihuiion ot fyferichijrfnvchtts lohari Saner

Si Armells, P'M vvitlnn the and region of South
Auslrnlin. Closed orclevare she* from which /. robuti
was* identiticd; ty$(\ vireles are sire 1

; at which mulo were
kliwilied Sites I 10 were Mies tmm which ten female
wi-ii- measured.

-4.4);V - 54(51 - 54); stylet - 17 - I9^m. Survey WK3
1985 (n • 100) : Body feogt'fc « 72) ; 62 tm (W -

VOO}; a - 30J ± 3.1 (25.4 - 42.5): b 5,2 t 0.5 t4.0
- 7.6); b 14.0 ± 3.0 lW.fi - 25.1); c - 3,0 - 0.S (1.7

4.3); V -54.4 s 2.1 (4S> - 59); siylet * tfj , XAm
(14 - 21).

Mates (Fig. -2)01-20): Rodv length - 672 i I8,<m<586
752); a = 30.9 + LSffiS 3K.7): b 5.2 i 0.2(4.0
5.6); c 10.8 + 0.6 (K.5 I3.2>;c' - 3.K . 0.2(24
4.7); spicule lei^'ili - 25.5 i 1.3 ,im fP<| - HJJ;

t'ubentaculum 11.3 _ 2.l/an(S' \i)\ >iy|ft[ BrtigtJl -
16.7 - 0.7 /im (14 - 20).

She near Kirtgooiwa(n - 9) : Bodv lenath 676 + 26
im\ (619 - 727); a = j$£ + 0.4 (25. K - 32 \)\ b - \2

. 0.2 (4.3 - 5.S); c 1F7 - 0.4(10.4 13.2); c 3.7 -
0.2(2.') -4.3), spicule length 25.1 + 1.1 /im (22 2K).
gubernqculum 11.2 | 1.3 pm t.S - 17); sivlel leneib -
17.0 t 0.7

f
i\n (14 - IN).

Description of the mule

(Fig. 2) Similar to female in anterior region. Lip

region offset, 6-8 annules, stylet of medium
development, With backward ly sloping stylet knobs,
lesns single, not re flexed. Tail en\cloped by a targe,

simple, crenate bursa. Spicules disrally flanged,

terminus narrow, uubernaeulum well developed,

generally rod-like, protruding Phasmid easily seen,

fust anterior to mid-point of tail.

Occurrence in the field and in pots
Chi-squarc analysis showed that T. tobari was

lound in significantly more silos than expected only

where plant species of the family Chenopodiaceae
were the most common species (Table I). Therefore,

the most likely preferred host plain is £ member of
the family Chenopodiaceae. With the pot tests there

Was some multiplication of L tohurt with all ihe

live plant species lesied, but Anrriplex $pOftglo$Q

had the greatest multiplication rate (Table 2).

1 nalysis of populaiinns
Although only a small number o( females per

population were measured, significant differences

in morphometries were observed. Of the characters

measured only position of the vulva (V), de Man
lalio'sa. b, and c' were not significantly different

between populations (Tabic 3). Body length, body
width, tail length, tail width, oesophageal length,

sly let length nnd dtt Man c ratio were all

significantly dtfferenr between naturally occulting

populations.

In one populaiion (4), almos! all of the observed

vaJues were greater (han (he standard deviation of

the grand mean, Few of ihe oihet populalionN had
any or more than one value beyond ihe range of
plus or minus the standard deviation. There were

no obvious differences in general morphology
between specimens collected from the ten sites, so
ihe differences in measurements between the

populations -are most, likely due lo environmental

etlects such as rccenl rainfall, host species present

and soil lype ralher than spe»:ies differences.
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Fig. 2. Morphology of the male of Tylenchorhynchus tohari Sauer & Annells, 1981. A = oesophageal region; B
= head region; C - shape of tail (internal); D - shape of tail (external). Scale in microns </im).
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TABLE 1. The host plant/groups and number of sites where Tylenchorhynchus tobari Sauer & Annells, 1981 was
collected.

Species/groups Number of Sites

Observed Fxpected
Chi-square % Total Sites

value Sampled in

Survev 1983-85

Chenopods 140 108.5 9.14 £j 33.5

Ephemerals 14 14.6 0.02 4.5

Eucalyptus spp. 27 36.6 2.52 11.3

Acacia spp. 71 76. S 0.44 23.7

Grasses 9 15.6 2.79 4.8

Shrubs: (Eremophita, Dodonea, Cassia sp. > 16 25.6 3.60 7.9

Trees: (Myoporum, Pittosporum , Caititris sp.) 24 18.8 1.44 5.8

Salicornia spp. 8 7.8 0.01 2.4

Reeds 2.9 2.90 0.9

Zygocloea paradoxa 15 16.8 0.19 5.2

Total 324 324.0 23.05
**

100.0

** = significantly different, df - 9, P - 0.01. Chi-square analysis.

#% = significantly different, df - 1, P - 0.01, Chi-square analysis.

The null hypothesis that there is no difference between the expected numbers of sites from which certain plan!

species/groups were sampled and the presence of Tylenchorhynchus tobari in the soil sample is rejected.

The % total sites indicate the number of samples from which soil was sampled in the period 1983 to 1985 and were
used to calculate expected number of sites with T. tobari.

TABLE 2. Final number and multiplication rate q/Tylenchorhynchus tobari/nom an initial inoculation offiftyfemales
and sampled after two and a half months, (mean ± standard deviation).

Plant species Mean number Multiplication rate

A triplex lindleyi 212.7

+ 55.9

4.2

U2

A. spongiosa 1238.3

+ 224.6
24.8

i 4.50

Hordeum vutgare

{van Clipper)

56.0

+JZ4
1.1

0.35

lycopersicum
esculentum

209.7

±297
4.2

0.96

Chenopodium quinoa 499.0
+ 64.7

1 0.0

1.29
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TABLE 3. Measurements of ditf'e/vni populations of TytenvhorUyn^UM

Population Body
length

Body
width

Tail

length

Tail

width
Length of Length
oesophagus slylct

e ratio

2

3

4

5

7 &

8 ff

9

10

Grand Mean
* S.D.

F-value

699.3 23.6 52.2 17.6 130.0 17.0 13.9

699.5 23.6 56.1 17.6 135.7 17,2 12.7

716.9 23.3 49.4 16.9 145.2 16.8 14.8

725.6 23.4 47.4- 17.3 146.2" IK "7
'

15.4

701.0 24.0 55.5 1H.8

"

133.9 18.0 13.5

724.2 24.1 54.5 18.6 137.0 16.2" 13.7

734.0 23,8 58.2" 18.3 133.3 17.4 12.7

701.6 23.8 56.8 18.7 130.6 16.2 12.6

793.9

'

27,2
'

49.6 18,3 152.1- 18.3 • 16.6'

713.4 22.8 49.9 16.8" 140.7 17.6 14.3

720.7

61.8

23,9

2.4

52,9

S.4

17.8

J.8

13S.5

118
17J
1.4

14.0

3

2.40 2.79 2.28 2.06
**

3.57
**

4.41 2.12
**

SigtliRcatll at P = 0.01ft. level indicated by **; .significant at P - 0.001% level indicated by ***J d.L = 9, 86.

Grand mean is calculated from all 1(H) nematodes measured and includes the standard deviation fS.D.) in italics,

% = populations where males were identified.

indicates value less than lowest value of the standard deviation of the grand mean. ' indicates value greater than
highest value of the standard deviation of the grand mean.
Measurements are in microns {pm).

Discussion

Males of Tylenchorhynchus tobari were found in

only a small number of sites and in low numbers
indicating that IV tohari may reproduce
parthcnogcnetically. Populations of T, tohari from
different natural habitats differ significantly in

certain morphometric characters, However, the

description of a new species is not necessary as the

populations are still identifiable morphologically

as T. tobari. Many workers (Davide 1980; Fortune!

1984a; Fortuner & Queneherve 1980; Kline 1976;

Roggen A Asselberg 1971; Townsend & Blakilh

1975; Saha A Khan 1988; Singh et aL 1985) have
looked al the influence of host on morphometries
of different species oS nematode. They found that

many characters were highly variable between

populations and that ratios were of little overall

value (except V) in determining species. Hot tuner

(1984b) suggested lhai observations of several

populations were important in estimating the mean
and range of measurements. When identifying

species, morphology should always be used with

priority over morphometries as differences in

measurements can often be aUributed to

environmental effecrs.

T. tobari is a migratory ectoparasite and so has

a wide host range. In the field the most common
plants sampled with T. tobari present were of the

famtly Chenopodiaceac. In pot cultures Atrip/ex

spongiosa allowed the greatest multiplication. In

using a host plant that allows rapid multiplication

of T. tobari, the host/parasite relationship can be

investigated.
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